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“Syrup of Figs”
Child’s Laxative

the Russian Revocation, Finland gain
ed her politick freedom in 1917, and a 
Prohibition law was sanctioned in May 
of the same year, the enactment to 
come into force on June first of tho 
present year. In the new Parliament 
of Finland at the present time, the 
Social Democrats, with the small 
farmers, form a decided majority, and 
both stand for Prohibition.—Montreal 
Star.
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POISONS FROM STOMACH, LIVER j 
AND BOWELS.

AMERICAN.

Chicago Steps A Marriage.
Chicago health authorities have pre

vented the marriage of a man in an 
advanced stage of tuberculosis. Their 
action seems drsstic, according to 
sentimental standards. But there is 
more than sentiment to consider in a 
marriage. The welfare of future gen
erations is involved. A feeble-mind
ed young woman is brought to the 
General Hospital. Her baby is born 
there. She returns home after a
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ENGLISH,
Four-and a Half Millions a Day.
Though the main war is over, ex

penditure continues at its breakneck 
speed, and there are signs that the 
public is beginning to taka it serious
ly. When we were first told during 
the war that we were, spending three 
millions a day we rightly thought it 
something colossal, but consoled our
selves with the leflection that even 
the great war could only endure for a 
limited time. Now It is nine months 
since the Armistice,, and Mr. Austen 
Chamberlain tells us that we are still 
spending at the late of 4% millions a 
day.—Manchester Guardian.
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cause society makes no provision for | ever ginc 
the care of Its feeble-minded, they fourteen i 
continue to bring feeble-minded Into geinne an, 
the world to be a burden on genera- xvbicb givi 
tions to come. The let-alone policy 0f the wo] 
might be followed If only the indivi- other foot 
dual, immediately affected were con- truth, we 
cerned. But in matters of health, and y^nd thl 
physicay and mental, no one lives to jnno<
himself alone. The misfortunes as ‘ en were 
well as the sins of the parents arefthe degig 
v*site4 on the children.—Kansas City j American. 
Star. 1 -

Harvey & Co., Ltd
Thursday night, was found H 

fètrable, the only casualties bell 
their,-aide. The big guns of 9 
P. Cashin proved too heavy al 
£ their much-boasted success id 
àas. Last night the old war hor 
his opponents like to call hij 

Wm. Woodford, with his al 
,iitenant, Dr. Jo.tas, securely

Accept “California" Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is having the best and most 
harmless laxative or phÿelc for the 
little stomach, liver and bowels. 
Children love Its delicious fruity 
taste. Full directions for child’s 
dose on each bottle. Give It without 
fear.

Mother! You must say "Califor
nia."

SHOES FOR EVERYBODYThey Loved and Lost,

The Heligeleuder.
Heligoland is left to the Germans, 

lb 1890 England swapped her real 
and actual possession of Heligoland 
to Germany In return for Germany's 
renunciation of altogether fictitious 
rights in Zanzibar. It was a charac- 

Germany svstematical-

We are now showing some very fine New Fall Models in Footwear for 
Men, Women and Children.

In practice this check is found fair
ly efficient. Members of the Canad
ian parliament and government have 
never been overpaid, as of late years 
the cost of living at the national cap
ital has pressed upon them rathed 
severely.

In the United States the rule is that 
the pay of an elected official cannot 
be increased during hie term of office. 
This means that no increases can take 
effect until after the following elect
ion. By this plan, men are preven
ted from supplying themselves with 
a nest egg from the public treasury 
when they know, or strongly suspect 
that their defect is impending. No 
Canadian politican would do anything 
of that kind but nevertheless if a sim
ilar rule were adopted in Canada, 
could there be any objection?—Van
couver Sun.

Rubbers for Everybodyteristic swap.
ly Created fictitious rights here and remonstrated with imbibing too much 
there over the surface of the earth firewater, sententiously declared, 
In order to trade them for real rights. “Heap too much just enough!” We

This is no application of the doc- j should be inclined to adopt the con- 
trine of self-determination. The hand- ! verse of his apothegm to the murders 
fill of men and women who live on | of the motorists and say that even one 
Heligoland are Frisians, nearer to killing is too much.—Harper’s Week- 
the English than to the Germans. The iy,
Krisnan language is almost English ——
The Frasians have a saying that Mark Twain’s Injun Joe.

Butter, breat and green cheese A number of ™®n each claiming t0
Is good English and good Frieze. ! be the origmal Mark iWains InJun

I Joe have sprung up at various times
Every word in this couplet is Eng- ami used the claim to aid them beg- 

lish and Frisian, and the pronunoia- gjng. According to the Macon Repub- 
tion is almost the same. In Leeuwar- lican, one of these, begging in Macon, 
den, the capital of Friesland, an Eng- , was recently cured, temporarily 
hshman or an American can make his , at least, by a local attorney. When 
'ants known without any knowledge came to. the lawyer’s cfltce asking 
of the Dutch language or Frisian dia- '
IccL

It may be surmised that the Heligo- 
Ihnders would eagerly welcome a 
/ar.sfer to Britain. If left absolutely 
V their own choice they would pro- 
>,bly prefer a transfer to Holland, 
fho nation which includes the majori
ty of the Frisian people.

Self-determination cannot be car
ried to the point of absurdity, and per
haps Great Britain feels that a ple
biscite in Heligoland would be too 
much. To gobble Heligoland on the 
say-so of a couple hundred fishermen 
would perhaps seem outrageous, and 
so Heligoland is left to Prussia with 
out any attempt to discovef what 
Heligoland desires.—Plain Dealer.

We have just finished opening up our big stock of Rubber Footwear. Black 
Rubbers, Tan Rubbers, White Rubbers, Low Rubbers, Storm Rubbers, High 
Heel Rubbers, Low Heel Rubbers. Secure a pair to-day.
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EVERYBODŸ

lr. Main, under the leadership of 
I. p. Cashin, who, he said, was 
nly a credit to his native place 
o the country in general, hav 
isen from the little black punt 
be highest position his country 
o offer. (Cheers and shouts “Cad 
b coming back”). He then called 
lr. Woodford, w*o- <* coming I 
rard was greeted with thunded 
.pplauee and cheers. He referred 
ength to the meeting of their 
aments, on Thursday night, the > 
,f whose argument was abuse 
llliflcation of our respected 
.lghly honored gentlemen, Caot. .il 
i^wis and Mr. R. J- Kenn 
Cheers for Lewis and Kennel 
The attack, said Mr. Woodford, u 
üapt. Lewis, was unfair, and und 
lemanly, as he was not in the I 
>f the Government, having resid 
ils position some time ago, but. 
ne impress on you that the Gov 
nent were very glad to accept I 
lervices of Capt. Lewis to look d 
iur fishing interests on the o 
lide, and no more capabe man c 
be found in the country and it 
only a man of marked ability 
could do it. At ttos point the a 
ence went wild enthusiasm. I
cheered Capt. Les’is to the d 
Continuing, Mr. Yiqodtord Said 
the people of Hmÿrood a* of 
whole district, would resent thi: 
lifleation of Capt. Lewis on Nov I 
by giving the Opposition candid 
mowing under of ballots, 
which they shall never again extrl 
themselves. (Cheers and shouts

Had Good Reason.
Boston's police would never have 

wanted to form a union it they had 
received proper treatment. They have 
been dismissed. There has been loot
ing and death. Heavy expense has 
been incurred by the having to use 
soldiers to maintain the law. And the 
upshot is that the higher w ages, which 
the police demanded, will be paid to 
their successors.—Vancouver Sun.

JUSTINWIT H0US8 
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LADIES’ BLACK SATIN PUMPS.
LADIES’ BLACK SATIN OXFORDS.

! ever, when she heard his piteous 
' tale of love was to Inform him that 
’ she would not have him If he brought 
1 her all the jewels in Asia.
'■ The humble scribe took this re- 
1 jection very much to heart, but the 
1 day came round, and that in the 

space of only a few years, when his 
name had become famous throughout 
the length and breadth of the land, 
for he was no other than Charles 
Dickens.

Years afterwards, the girl who had 
once scorned his affections actually 
went to him for financial assistance. 
A strange reversal of fortune! The 
author of '‘Pickwick” was not over
joyed at the sight of her, as readers 
of his biography need not be remind
ed. “I left her a lily—I found her a 
penny,” was Dickens' caustic obser
vation on this Ill-considered visit.

That she lived deeply to rue the 
day she had rejected the rhapsodical 
addresses of the great Victorian nov
elist, Is a matter of common know
ledge.

Everybody knows the sad fate of 
the famous artist over whose crea
tions Ruskln delighted to wax elo
quent

As the result of the machinations 
pf an unscrupulous step-mother. 
Turner's sweetheart and he became 
estranged. The girl eventually mar
ried someond else, and Turner regis
tered a vow that he would remain 
single for life, an oath to which he 
remained tragically faithful.

Before the girl had been married 
many months she discovered that she 
had made the mistake of her life, 
and as the disappointed Turner 
mounted higher and higher in his 
profession, often did she wish that 
step-mothers hid never been invent
ed.

Instead of enjoying the companion
ship of,a brilliant and successful ' 
genius—a man who, from small be
ginnings, soon came to poesesa vast 
sums of money, and to coijnt among j 
his friends many of the most out
standing people In the realm—all | 
she could boast were circumstances ' 
anything but affluent, and a home ' 
darkened by the cloud ot misunder- ! 
standing.

Often when, In 1889, Dorothy Ten- j 
nant read of the heroic adventures 
of Henry Morton Stanley, must she 
have deplored the fact that she had 1 
not been a little, kinder to him in the 1 
days when he was her humble sipt- ■ 
or. This lady was more fortunate 
than many others, however; for 
when. In the midst of the lionizing 
which heralded his return to London, 
the heroic adventurer once more has- 
tened to her side, this time, Instead J 
of saying "no," her answer was just I 
the opposite—Tit-Bits. ’

MEN’S BOOTS
in Black & Tan Leath- Just the thing for
ers, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00,
$9.00, $10.00, $12.00, of Genuine Rhinestom
$14.00, $15.00.

Have you seen our New 
Styles in Ladies1 High Cut 
Footwear ? They’re absol-

CANADIAN.
Pay of Members of Parliament.
A movement is afoot at Otiawa to 

increase ot pay of the Dominion Ca
binet from $7,000. to $15,000 and the 
members of parliament from $2,B00 to 
$4,000 per annum.

The members have power to raise 
The British people are becoming thefr own indemnity to any figure 

alarmed at the national outlook and they see fit. The only check on the 
their newspapers are urging the Gov- process is the subsequent general el- 
ernment to institute reforms in order ection, when each constituency may 
to stave off bankruptcy. The jealousy decide for itself whether it thinks 'ts 
which it exhibited over the commer- representative worth the sum at which 
cila rise ot the United States is amus- he estimates his services.

Finland Adopts Prohibition.
Finland, fifty years ago, was rec

koned among the most alchol-dren- 
ched countries of the world. Tens of 
thousands ot home distilleries were 
in existence on l he farms throughout 
the country. To-day it is on the eve 

| of better conditions. The first step 
| was the abolition of home distillations 
j in 1866, but total prohibition has been

Afterdefinitely aimed at since 1883. 
the adoption of universal suffrage in 
1906, a Total Prohibition Bill was car
ried in the lower House of Parliament, 
but was objected to by the Senate. By

ALL MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION,

F. SmallwoodMake 'Your Food
Serve 'Ybu Well

Why not cut out costly foods which 
yield littleirealsemce.and replace 
them with'Vorking" food -

The delicious, ready- cooked cereal

based their expectation of defe 
Woodford. But had the Oppofj 
candidates been present last j 
they would have found after 
WoOdford’s explanation that 
cnlyhope was shattered. He ap 
»d to this case more especially tj 
ladites in the galleri, and said 
the Government of which he ha( 
proud distinction to be assod 
with did not force even one ma 
to to the war. Here Mrs. Hi 
Bother ot ex-Pte. Michael, shi 
!ro* the gallery: “If they wJ 
coWhrds they would go,” where 
the audience roared, and the 
Maihe and cheering literally d 
theSmllfltng, This Indeed was a 
•Igff that the Conscription Act 
Woodford's doom. After del 
with with other public matters 
WoOdford asked for a continu 
>f their confidence which was

THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES,

218 and 220 WATER STREET, ST. JOHN’S

Rules of the Skyways, Foreign Herring,
LAWS THE PILOTS MUST OBEY. 

While manufacturers are vieing
Arrivals of Scotch cured herrins 

are coming In very slowly, due to the 
recent railroad strike in England: 
1919 large matjes are quoted at $26 
and $32, with mediums bringing 
around $20 and $22.

mediums
Contracts have 

been signed by Germany for Scotch 
i herring valued at $3,750,000 to be 
taken by Germany proportionately 
from traders on the east coast of 
Scotland represented at a meeting,., 

j Credits have been arranged for the 
! Germans, and deliveries will begin ati 
; all ports as soon as shipments can be 
j arranged; 36,525 packages herring 
arrived here October 6 on the steam
ship Veendyk. Referring to condi
tions at Peterhead, the latest issue of 
“The Fishing NeWs,” has this to say: 
“The season commenced about the 
middle ot May, but they did not run 
continuously. Two stoppages took 
place during the month ot Jùne, the 
cause being dissatisfaction which ex
isted among fishermen regarding the 
prices they were receiving for their 
fish.” The landings for the season 
amounted, to 140,230 crans, and their 
value was £210,978. Prices through
out the season rymged from 6s. to 
126s.- pgr cran, while pie average 
price was' 3Ss. lid. per cran. About 
60 per cent ot the catch was cured, 

cent kfPPered, and 8 per cent 
N. Y. Fishing Gazette.
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, porary authorization, while aliens 

are barred from acquiring possession, 
for, instance, of British machines by 
a regulation which prevents an In
corporated company registering as 
owners pf aircraft unless the presl- 

116111 or chairman of

Inexpensive ahd-akeavyyietier of 
physical and mental energy.
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Grape-Nuts Theres a Reason
and at least two-thirds of the direc- 
tora are Biftish.

Have you tried STEWART’S 
Delicious Home Made Bread? 
Also Home Made Butter Scotch 
and Gamine: Nut Toffee. Ap
proved' of by leading physicians

i*kl1/lwAn Q*|Tt?U7 A DffVd T> A TZL ■

Small collars of Rand embroidery 
are the most charming of all neck 
finishes.

A smart dancing frock used chif
fon as a foundation and net as anMA»cTeV

CEREAL CO.VLTDrW. NOS Of?, ONTARIO
Jade and blue, en. STEWART’S BAK- wanttaupe, mahogany bronze are fa Water St. they’re the
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'DODDS
KIDNEY
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Currants Rid, Oats Flour
200 cs. cartons

200 cs. bulk.

400 barrels.

400 halves.

f$T"
2700 barrels 

“WINDSOR 
PATENT”

The
— Ogilvie’s. Real White

Flour.
Original Grecians


